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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

James Farrell's Studs Lonigan Trilogy and
the Anxieties of Race
Lauren Onkey (bio)

In t he opening chapt er of James Farrell's Young Lonigan (1932), Pat rick
Lonigan sit s on his porch in Chicago's Washingt on Park neighborhood and
reflect s on his success. It is June 1916. His house-paint ing business is
doing well, and he is confident t hat his children will inherit a bright fut ure.
He sings a verse of "Where t he River Shannon Flows," popularized by John
McCormack in 1913, a nost algic, sent iment al song about t he beaut y of
Ireland, "where t he t hree-leaved shamrock grows." Lonigan, an
immigrant , has succeeded in America by adherence t o t wo principles
dear t o t he "lace curt ain" Irish: hard work and dedicat ion t o t he Cat holic
Church.
Life was a good t hing if you were Pat rick J. Lonigan and had
worked hard t o win out in t he grim bat t le, and God had been
good t o you. But t hen, he had earned t he good t hings he had.
Yes, sir, let God call him t o t he Heavenly t hrone t his very minut e,
and he could look God square in t he eye and say he had done his
dut y, and he had been, and was, a good fat her. They had given
t he kids a good home, fed and clot hed t hem, set t he right
example for t hem, sent t hem t o Cat holic schools t o be educat ed,
seen t hat t hey performed t heir religious dut ies, hust led t hem o
t o confession regularly, given t hem money for t he collect ion,
never allowed t hem t o miss mass.
(19)

But Lonigan's fear of t he many black families moving int o t he
neighborhood undercut s his sense of sat isfact ion, as he worries t hat his
family will have t o move from Wabash Avenue, once "a nice, [End Page
104 ] decent , respect able st reet . . . . But now, well, t he niggers and kikes
were get t ing in, and t hey were dirt y, and you didn't know but what , even
in broad daylight , some nigger moron might be at t acking his girls" (17–
18). Such oscillat ion bet ween securit y and fear, pivot ing around t he
relat ive st at us of African Americans, charact erizes Farrell's depict ion of
Irish Americans in t he Studs Lonigan t rilogy. His Irish charact ers in Chicago
measure t heir st at us and pot ent ial for success according t o how close

t hey are, lit erally, t o African Americans. If t hese newcomers can live in t he
same neighborhoods as t hey do, t hen Irish Americans lose t heir hard won
place in American societ y. Having "become whit e," Farrell's charact ers
cannot or will not welcome t he darker-skinned new arrivals.
Discussions on whit eness and Irishness in t he work of David Roediger,
Cat herine Eagan, Kevin Kenny, and Noel Ignat iev encourage us t o address
how t he Irish were depict ed racially, how t hey dealt wit h exist ing race
relat ions in t he US upon arrival in t he mid-ninet eent h cent ury, and how t o
int erpret Irish violence against African Americans during such event s as
t he 1863 New York Cit y dra riot s. Since t he 1991 publicat ion of The
Wages of Whiteness, Roediger's argument t hat "it was by no means clear
t hat t he Irish were whit e" in nort hern cit ies in t he period leading up t o
t he Civil War has become widely accept ed (134). But such scholarship
remains cont roversial in Irish st udies, especially as it focuses on whet her
or not post -famine ninet eent h-cent ury Irish immigrant s could make
alliances wit h African Americans.1 As Kevin Kenny argues, t he crit ical
discussion on whit eness and Irishness will require "a bet t er hist orical
explanat ion of [Irish] racism—one t hat shi s at least part of t he focus
away from individual agency and t oward t he wider social and cult ural
st ruct ure in which bot h Irish immigrant s and African Americans operat ed"
(68). Alt hough cert ainly not a hist orical document , Studs Lonigan helps us
see t hat larger st ruct ure. [End Page 105]
Whit eness st udies help us t o underst and t he discourse on race
circulat ing around Irish Americans—and also explain t he complex a init ies
bet ween Irish Americans and African Americans in such art ist ic forms as
minst rel shows. But we cannot apply Roediger's argument whole clot h t o
lat er periods. For example, alt hough ant i-Irish discriminat ion st ill survived
in t he period depict ed in Studs Lonigan, by t he early t went iet h cent ury
t he Irish were no longer charact erized as a simian, non-whit e race—as
t hey somet imes were in t he mid...
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